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We appreçi^ which the trade is favoring us on these Tobaccos, and this large purchase is expressive
of our consideration for our customers best * >

:Yc>ur orders will receive /'. ^
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The. Edttcatioñaí aad
C^Cjáéift'ávo ïïaîon of Perica,
OOMiUOTED BV J O. GTniDUNO.

^ö" Coratnuieationa intended for tbl
department eh oula ta addressed

The Farmers. Union attanaa to ibv
own business md doesnot attempt topull down other peopled icdoatriee;i&
o^er tb: bnild. np their own» The:
Farmers' Union have lined out a bias¬
ness principio within their own sphere,
or pochpeuott that requirer all theiv
time, .attontion, pluck and enemy to
work op; The Farmey*'Unicar
time to Gpaco for criticising the prin¬cipien of tho Cotton Association, Alli¬
ance, Grange or any other organizationthat baener'Sta object the improve¬
ment of-the-farming, industrial and
other iatersjtfc4ofr tbe^
Each andnil interests are striving,-orahonid strive, to opbniltd ho whole-In"

; Never ia bur recoiîéction hàvè we
seen cotton fields 60 clean of bot-:
ton eo..ea*itrJ«:^:*h«¿Stíjr-gié^^rjBa^álivFarmers ^veryi/h^ïë itt ^ thb Bbnthshould profit by this grand opportunityfor sowing large,crops.; of wheat $ndoats. For several reasons wo advocate
Putting in large aerea M~small grain.One is ;:thafi the/pppoitunîty for..mpts,workjwea never mor© favorable t thafi
thia fallí "Another *ÂèBoaïsBhat-*b&highbrigo :?orcottot^hatwe look for
further;«tU^p atimuîaté our weaker
and more greedy and tfcong9tfé#«d$¿ton growcrato plast as unadally large
xjron ef cottonprice#-|ÄÄ; and increase the'
pnce of the labo^aud^of the tfroee la^towardfi'nigher "erie**
ip? îat^^o;âb^st^v«^thecottonglower'^seï^liirb^debv.e^jrV:

< ton-and,; an iinareasBd,. p^dn^ön^ ibt)iöwpn^fjJÄiisKt^prtce. v

g«b^aa^when this ^^oajay bosown

;.'-TfcfejÉÂ^ theFar-
mersTjjûîon is meant for tho Union to
learn from each other\bettor "buaiueaa

The édncational feature of the For-
lhere! Union does ' not atan to teach
tho farmer, greek* latin, ; or anythinglike that. The educational feature
means that we are to learn from each
otheiy not only the beat plana of pro-
ducing crops cheaply, but : vre are to
learn the best plan for co-operating
with each other m order to market our
crops to the best advan tage, for what
ia the use to produce » profitable crop
and then lose ali the profits by cot
roarkottog tho crops iipou. tho right
eorfc ot basiceaa system? Äs ?.* rôle,
heretofore, «e b&ve strived our utmost
to produce largo crops, and so aboo as
it becomes generally hnov?c -that we
hove accomplished the object, (mada
"Iorgo crops) that we started out to,do
in tho beginning, .wo become frighten¬
ed afc oar öueoeso, oud begin ßt once
to dump out big crops upon tho mar»
Let factor than the «rade or consumers
TIoed «ur products; end thoa, we onr-
celves turn oar ioñ^tíéM^ o^ts^
fortunes by tryjog to ' raab ahead oi
,eaoh other in order, to get rid of tho
pr^ddete^wo^aro toiled BO hard to
.^uce. ^

the importance of Tne Plow.

A great deal has been,said about the
power bf thc P^sss, thc power pf tho
Ariüy aad Navy, themoney power, and
the power of the leaders of great po-
ûwCal pärde^ .but-what''' are.theaa'io
importance when we^ think of the
plowmen;- behind them all? r Where
does the material food come from that
grosv the-body and maintain the bodioa
'of tbi^^p^pè;h, the^o^ wouldsWónoy n̂ofoodfrwc??:raimébt4o,^tbëiïapd? -Ityooi
wänt toisée themost fmportan fe army
Of men in the world, and too moat
powerful craftsmen.on the-face of the
earth,; go out, these lovely antonin
men «5 they walk behind or ait and
tírivethefine teams;t-^ingVand stir-
$»g¿üp tbevferjtifine team drawiheimproved turo-piow
tomaga the oolU Get down into tba
Cieaivcut, ilst-bcttoaied furrow and
.see the fat of the iapd crumble and
:Aa^taft;$v^

Conon for li Cents,

/.s^gense it H worth eleven couta-or
it ist^nC^1 a^q Who mSikeä the-eot^

laaae the mills are jaafeing money©n.;vbaâafôî^m*&tm:*&iïm-.. u". í.V:

and deserves lt more than the specu¬
lator! :??,. <jBecause money don't buy as much
now as formerly!
Because everything the farmer buys

has gone ap in price why not cotton!
Because the southern Cotton Asso¬

ciation has fixed the price for good cot¬
ton at eleven cents, and this associa¬
tion is fighting our battle; and baa'putfüülionß ol dollars in tho pockets of
Southern people. :?'i? :
' Because we nhonld be true to South¬
ern manhood and tho Southland?
Because if we show the white feath¬

er and sell, we will féél like kicking
'ourselves out of eight, wbon cotton ia
exiling at eleven cents to twelve And a
half cents per pound!
Stand pasfor eleven eentst
A - ¿ 4."B»-Wannamaker,Orangeburg Co., S C,

t
Cotton ia ngiairi becomingly 'crown¬

ed. The vaina o£ uooû middling in
Columbia on Saturday was li cento.
That is good, very good, but we ere
glad thaï a planter refused to soil bis
colton at Dillon for lesa than 13 cents.
11 ÍB to be hoped that the owners of
two million bales will, foir A «nie s*
least, take the same stand. It prob¬ably ia not;worth 18 cents-thi^t de¬
pending on the cizo of the crop-and
the price way hot advance so high, but
it Isnecessary for the .maintenance of

mt prices that an immense num-

.marketing tbecrop. When prices
up, the inherent apeculatiVA spirit is ...

assistance/-' for the holding by many
TO? y*t higher priese is. & Euegäurd.
..Those: who' hold may 'finally Söll st
lower . jpriceSi. that fe a part of * the:
s^uíaíor'a risk; but. whüé th<»v areMding ; theyv #yè ^tMtogte^^hema^lmtiiihèlping^to susratelfcMnfiSthe balk of tho crop is gradually mar¬
keted, ^sggS^^W' ?

Wh*> wo haye a tbousaod ware¬
houses in the aouth and the farmers
-"kfmore in unison, a moro satiß>ic-

method .'of selling cotton will
ably bi* devised} the prioes n

then maintain a moro uniform lei

'?er pTÎ.ofeô" aro.retarding forces n*
bear raids and

TwentyIsles isa fen Acm*'
laurena, îîov^\6^Tbe.'cottoh crèpin

«mailer than iaofc year, yef> some ex*
cepîionaïly fine crops «r© repaced from
vallons commucitíieu.?? Twenty bales
ea Un acree is tbs remarfcably largeM4^:>^^Hi^^itom :-jk\ farra in "-tee
Fairview section of Greenville county.
And when ft is stated thatvthis mae*
yeitfaslv fins crop wee pronged b>
4T-M-~.1 at.-. .... .ii.

ßf^$i^4$&ieT? ,\ ?'/'?:.?',?'*:
: ?rr:...;-.i .-¿«j»»*»v.

"h'^ÏÎÂilpiÎi^fr^

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

.Washington D. C.. November 2.-
The President today issued hie pro¬
clamation, naming Thursday*. Novem¬
ber 80. next, aa a day for thanksgiv¬
ing:. The proclamation follows:
By, the President of the United

States of America: Î-
A PKOCXAMATION.'

When nearly three centuries ago the
first settlers came to thecountry which
hos now become this great Repa bl i e,
they confronted not only hardship«llsHpl riefe ts 4hs& îî^eà* in
/those irrim yearô'the custom grew of
setting apart one day tn each year for
«Special servie* of thanksgiving to tho
Almighty for preserving the peoplethrough the changing seasons. The
eastern has stow become national and
hallowed by immoraorißl ueago. Wc
live in easier and more plentítul timca
!h"U eu?. forefathers, tho men w&o,
with ragged atrengtb, faced the ruggeddays; asa yet tho dangers to aatioaal
life aro quite m great now as at anyprevious dme in outfhlstory; It is em¬
inently titting that once a year oar
people ohoald mt apart aday for praiseand thanksgiving to the Givor- .of
Good, aud; at the esme time, that they
expresa their thankfulness for the
abur.dnn è . oerracè. received* Should
manfally acknowledgetheir ahortcom-
'inge and pledge themselves Bolomnly
and in good- faith to slr!vo to overcome
them. Daring tho past year we have
boen bloásed with bountiful crops,0ar b us in ess prospe r i ty has been great.No other people naeever stood on as
high a level of material well-being aa
oars höW; stands. We ore no t threat -

ened by foes from without. The: foes
from whom we should pray td bo der
livered are pur own passion B, appe-
ti tes and follies; and against these
there, is always need that we should
xfár¿ ,-;MC:.. , ¿y&Z:^^fcbésefore, I now eat apartThursday,tho soth day Of this November, as a
day of . thanksgiving for the past and
?of prayer for.the 'futuro, and on that
day I ask that throughoutthe land the
people gather in their homes Und
placea of worship^ ...and in rendering
thanks onto the Mb»t High for the
manifold' blessings of the past year,
consecrate - themselves td & . lifo of
cleanliness, honor and wisdom, so thi-i
thie nation may doits allotted work
op the earth io a manner worthy of
those reno founded ic and of those who
preserved 'ft.. '.. ??/'? r;
in witness thereof I, have hereunto

got my hand and eatiBod the seal of the
UnitedJStatea to beafflxed. Wi
Dono at the city of Washington* thin

oecondday of November; in théapàrof
our Lord one thousand, nine hundred
and five, aud of the independence of
the United states the ou e huudred and
thirtieth. Theodore Roosevelt.

Baal. ,

1 By tho President: Elihu Root, Secre¬
tary of State. . ;

-, .xv.., ?. ; v«» .---

fi ;HiW¿;*\0,i^ofiedy:¿-.: a 1*rgà:;: truckfarmer of Cherokee County, is eon-
fueling an experiment wi th Obi nese
;#èo1iés ou his plt,oUtioa The for-
eijto labor:, waa ..htoàflîiir^ynwi Ne«?ÍWrk;-;:wnerevth¥í^e
gaged io Chinese Itiraries.

f - A Baltimore ef^offioia) hes pro-
3;Kiw1v«(jw»M"'»«v«og< MIC Miaij in¬

creased. .Deputations of oínaeholder*»
f from othoi?: citloe ere oo their,. weyt$
|(
the Mocsmeotai City tO í have à look
at this pbenomenott^«fflS^@^^

Amnesty Granted.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.-Tho ukase
of the czar granting amnesty which
has been made public, proclaims that
free pardon ia extended to all politicalprisoners earning In certain categoriesenumerated in decree, aa well as to
all participants in tho a trike and per¬sansheld responsible for breaking eon-tracts. Pardons are also extended to
those not yet tried for this offence.
Perçons convicted of crimea over ton
years ago wilt be released and trans«
férrea as colonists in Siberia and those
now serving as colonista will be allow-
Lad after four years, to cboceo aplecoof^reeidecco. bot with thonrovioion that
they must not leave St. Petersburg or
Moscow for three year«. Convicts now
norning in those oJasse* will be reduced
ona'half, .if under a life eentonco the
punishment will bo reduced to fifteen
years v

St. Petersburg, via London, Novem -

bor 4.-Tho press censorship which bas
been enforced*, upan newspapers in
Busala since timó immémorial will
cease on fdondoy, after which news¬
papers will bo amenable only to crimi¬
nal laws ¿or anything libelous appear¬ing in print. The government intends
to make the libel Taws very Biringent,which will amount to almost a contin¬
uance of the censorship. This togeth¬
er with the limited nature ot the am¬
nesty granted political offenders show
that the bureaucracy continues to be
Powerful. ? More victories must bo won
efore Busala will be free.
The correspondent of the PublishersPress today bad an Interviewwith one

of the most prominent reform ofllciala
who ia a close friend and co-operatorof Count Witto, in which he said:
"Witte has not yet tome into any real
power, fiefs beinghampered at every
step by1 reactionaries to whom the
Sear continues to listen behind Witto'a
bask; It ls a' great mistake to believe
that revolution In Russia is dead. It.
IS much alive« growing and gaining.The reactionary J are responsible for
the disorders now going on in all the
provinces. They are trying to. prove
the people are unable to govern them¬
selves, if Witte had the power in his
hands he would put an'immediate end
-to rioting."

Elephant Closes Saloon.

Wichita, Kan., October 13.-Às a
result of an elephant belonging to the
Carnival Company, which is exhibit¬
ing here, being mode drank in W. H.
Walker's saloon yesterday, the Church
people of Wichita made formal de¬
mands upon tbo city officials which re¬
sulted in the closing of the saloon at
o'clock tonight. Two police officers

have been stationed at tho place to see
that thé. order ia enforced. Chief of
Pollee Cubbon said tonight* "We, far
tend show thees people that no mani
can run a saloon and treat au animal
in tba manner; tba,elephant waa treat¬
ed, ft is not oniy cruel to the ani mal,
bnfcfs iadegrading tn both thejplaeeaha tba morals of the tôwn. Walker's
saloon has been cloafid and we intend
îfffeeen it closed aa long as we are in
A big elephant of the Carnival Com¬
ly, was - taken in to tho saloon abd

3^sk.sis¿^n¿7$a: ofwhitey irom a
ittle. When mob v« refosad the

no enraged and knocked all
off tho atdebonrtl and broke
eia tho bar with a decanter

ta trunk,-New York Worlds

»TATE MEWS.

- The hotels of Obarleoton are pre-
paring for a largo patronage from
winter tourists.
.-Charleston is preparing.an elab¬

orate reception for the new omi BO r
Charleston when the vessel ocmes to
that city for her silver servioo.
- The Gala Week fos ti vi ties in

Charleston began yesterday and tbe
excellency of the attractions is bring«
tog thcaBand 3 of visitors to the his¬
torio city.

Sufficient Signatare! to order an
election on the question of voting out
the dispensary in - Chester County
have been eeoured, and sn élection
will he held at an early date.

: -M. S. Britt, a large planter of
Marion County, refused an offer of ll
cents for ono hundred bales of cotton
a few days ago. He is confident of
getting 12 cents, and so declined to
sell. \:, fc# f ..

- A horse is Book Hill dieu the
other day from tbe strangest cause of
which a horse was ever known to die-
heart disease. He became frightened
ut a merry-go-round and fell over
dead.
- Governor Heyward has issued a

commission to T. J. Murray as treas¬
urer'of Dorchester County. He suc¬
ceeds J. M. Whitsell, the former
treasurer who. was short ie his ac-,
counts.
- Since the dispensary was voted

out of Union County the police
authorities sra strictly enforcing tho
oity ordinance a against tho illicit salo
of'liquor, and the blind tigera aro not
having an easy time.
- The Governor has granted a par¬

don to Mart Gary, a negro of Laurens
County, convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to two years imprisonment,
on the ground that the . killing was
due to carelessness and not to in¬
tent. >
- Geo, D. McDowell, the Spartan-

burg .youngman who mailed an inde¬
cent postal sard to a young lady liv¬
ing in his neighborhood. Was found
geilt*? sud fined in the United States
dietnot court ia Greenville 1 aat week.
- The dispensary at Walkalla still

remains open, although it was voted
ont of the county two weeks sgo. The
remainder of the stock of the Seneca
dispensary io said to bo going like the
proverbial hotcakes.
.-- Governor Heyward has refused
to grant a respite to Byrd and 'Cres*
woll, the Greenville negroes nader
scoteuee of death for the mordor of
riagi B trate Vox. They will b's bsDg-
>d Friday, the 10th of November.
M- Aa a result of the revival of an
old feud James Byora wat.-killed by
Madison Cook in Chorokee County
last Friday. Both men sis. white,and it was thought that they wera on
good terms with each ? othor and that
the feùd was at an arid,
' ,\\'/:'' . ".v v ?.'

Govor u or Heyward is attendingthe conference on immigration in
Chattanooga this week. In view of
the importance of the immigration
question to the Southern States, the
proceedings of the conference will be
watched with extraordinary interest. >
- A new r ailroad company baa ap¬

plied to the Secretary of State for let*
ters of -incorporation, the parpósebeing to build a line . 35 miles in ,

length through Korry and Marion
Counties. The section to be traver¬
sed by the proposed line is one under*
going rapid development and progress*
I - The farmers of Cherokee County
are still holding a large part of their :
cotton crop. The estimate is 49 pap
cent, and it is evident that if the
speculators get hold of the cotton
that is.cow held in the'county, they
/'will have to go up in the papers" te),
get it. 7/*;'*

«~ Thomas Godfrey, charged witb
the murder of Thomas Jones, was eon-
vieted of' murder in thc SparUnuargr .

court last week with a recommendation
to mercy. Both parties to tho killing ..,

were weil known white men. Godfrey
will perve a life sentence in: the peni*
tentiary. ;v^v'
- M. A. Giles, a maohinist, met a

terrible death at the Clifton mills ia
Spartenburg County a few days ago.He was on the elevator of the mill and
lost his. balance, his body having boon
caught between the elevator and the
flooring and crushing the life out of
hiuV
-.William Lovingood, a respect- I

able negro of Walhalla, committed .,

suicide a few days ago by shooting ]himself with a double barrel shot gua» . |For several days he labored, under the ' jhallucination that,.: something was ,' I
after him and try iog to kill him.
- The fire department station of jjUnion waa destroyed .by firo Sunday \night, and nothing Was saved from the jflames but the department horses. A.

floe new hose wagon, together with
all of the hose and fire apparatus, was jtotally destroyed. Tho fire spread to
other buildings, on toiling a total loss jof about «6,000. r

- President Roosevelt's treatment
of the negro question during his
Southern tour is deserving of every
praise. The adviee whioh he gave to»
thewhites and blacks alike in this ,

connection was adequate and admir¬
able.; He appealed to the white peo¬
ple to do? Justice, and he appealed to -

the negroes to strive to déserve their
citizenship. He declared that the
burden of solving the negro problem
/rested ea the Southern people, whit es
and blacks. Ho said that the rest of .,
the Union should help, not hinder,
their work. Ho told the osgrô. hie ,,

best friend was his white neighbor at *

tho South, and he admonished that
seme whine neighbor tc extend a help¬
ing band whenever the opportunity
offered to., the negro.--Charles«**
Softs and Courier. "'^'^^K"'


